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3A Te.Iatel. liaUlwar coo.ooogrg (goods, CIottotig,'c. iP1. fl P'P BOne of the tnostcurlbus ' railways in
the world Is. the . ten-inc-h ' gauge roadUneasy lies the head that eats crackers while In

DetL runBint. rrom NQrip uinerica; jiass I 1rfWT to Bedford., it was a first booted at by"Seems made of Irery good points, :Yr vAa vr,- -fHOSIERY. CT SB
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em." ,,V .3 a
It was a Vassar girl. Just graduated, who Inquir-

ed: --Is ih crack of a rifle that place where they
making a length of eight and a half
miles. ..There are eleven bridges on. the
rnafi ana 'of which is over one hundred JO

wUI please remember Ife at E2powdr fci?;'i y jy : K)
CO

w
0Pi x 1 wThe lecturer who had an audience of three old

maids and one man and his wife, said he drew a
full house thrte of a kind and a pair.

nUr entire stock of

O '

:

v 4
feet long. The rails weigh twenty-fiv- e

pounds to the yard. - The road is well
built and eVrtipped one - grade is one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e feet. The cars
and engines will at first sight create
wonder and admiration. Their perfect
hroDortions tfive them a handsome ap
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ladies, Misses, and Children's

the eommodloos store-roo- m on

- .HJiiVl ,IA. Hilw.j.Ki.;
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pearance, as".well as advantages of safe-
ty. The cars have an isle, with one
seat on each side in the same manner
as ordinary cars have two seats. The
length of the cars allows thirty seats,
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"Would you Tike to look through the big tele-
scope?" asked one girl of another. To which the
other replied: "No, I'd a great deal rather look
through a keyhole."

A Boston artist claims to have painted an or-

ange peel on the sidewalk so naturally that six lat
men slipped up on It before the deception was
dlscorared. . . . ,

"Well,1 1 have done onei good deed ,? said
BUllagton. ("What's thai?? asked his frienfl: "I
have given a poor, deserving man an overeoat;
how do you think It fits ?"

A wooden Indian ought properly to be the sign,
not ol a totacco shop, nut of a loan office. It would
Indicate to the pawner that wtutnhe would find
the Pawnee. Catch the Idea?

"I wish to pay you for five cake," said a traveler
to a railway restaurant-keepe- r. "But you had only

t--1o
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each person having a seat to himself
The nara are supplied with closets, waWEST TRADE ST.,FANCY HOSE
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ter tanks, are heated by steam, and
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have all the modern improvements
S 4 aThev weich but four and a half tons,
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ordinary cars weighing on an average
pisrhtep.n tons. The trains run at the

receBtly remodelled so as to make It as convenent
and well lighted a room as any in the city.

fout- -a aoalmorxi- - t j twenty miles an hour withper-cak- e.

anclacarte.ntcaka.'' "And a donuich-ake,- " is be--feet safety. The engine placed
be offered at COST fer the next TffEHTT

DAY3, Including a'l the latest styles In

W

oeadded the tra?erer. -

Mnd tne tenaer. giving greater auue- i
&haveWe sion to the track. They weigh eight

tons and draw two passenger cars. The
cost of the road was about $4,500 per

shall keep, as we
always kept,
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' A distinguished foreigner visiting this country
remarked vhat the United States was the greatest
country he ever saw for well-dresse- d beggars. He
referred to the young men who hang aroung the
church and, theatre entrances. Only paupers do so
abroad,

f ifresh Ming man to a lady he has just escorted

mile.
Fancy Strifes, Cardinals, Black, Garnet,

Hour tne Acquaintance Began.
Sfl p p p Jfl
ct rr ct rf rt"
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Mrs. Bartlett. the mother of the youngA I .1 N H. I I H It) II II IIS you partial to Lamb's Tales?' "
exhibiting much unoalled-fb- r surprise:w ladv. after man who has just married the Baroness OOOOOO OlOOOOOOONo; nor ror tmrnon neaa,- - eitner. ono O O O O wMrs. Partlnrton was recently Induced to make a

trln from Chelsea to Boston, and her nerves were PRICES BOiKN rTABME.

SEAL BROWW,
adanted to the wants of all classes of trade. so adtated bi the excitement of the trip that as PRICES DOWMsue lumpeaasnore sne exciaunvu: ri"

A sia.ndfir refuted: Georee Selwvn once affirmed
.LIGHT BLUE, in comnanv that no woman ever wrote a letter

without a nsstscrlDt "My next letter shall refuteFriends & Customers you," said Lady G --. Selwyn soon after receiv-
ed a letter from her ladyship, where, after signaLIGHT PINK

Burdett-Coutt- s, first Decame acquain-
ted with the Baroness on the occasion
of her son Ellis entering Christ Church
College, Oxford, by reason of an inci-

dent not considered of any moment at
the time. Ellis was to recite a selected
piece of English literature, but his
mother, Mrs. Bartlett, insisted on mak-- .
ingthe selection for her son herself,
and chose an extract from Longfel-
low's "Hiawatha." The recitation
turned out to be a marked success, and
Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s was so pleas-
ed with itshe asked an intro duction to
the boys mother, Mrs. Bartlett, of
Philadelphia. The acquaintance bo be

ture, stood: Wb was right; you eri?"
The Chicago Tribune Is responsible for this H--

bel: Three young ladies sliding swittiy down a
hin in RiLntun thfi other dav. saw a sleigh andare invited to pay us a. call at our new stand.,an silk embroidered.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC !team In front of them and a collision seemed Im-

minent Tfortunately' one of the young ladles had
th miaMiw nf,mini t.a HinilA and tha team at

T CT?mT T? S fd' once rap awajBusprowiuiy wiuiub Wi

i I. rPiiiTi j i ' j 4V, j . iu. j i t .Alexander & Harris. v.o - ' ' ' - I .1
1CUU

MATTERS OF STATEfet13

MXxsctllKXizons. Ia and Out of tbe General Anemftiy

th m. haredJmn t t.
Having receded totelllgenee from ofar ho.e 1. Baltimore, which 1. one of the larrert pnxthasers of.Woolens.Jhat

now offer onr stock at Bedfleed Wc. w.lyand we
15 per cent, which naturally makea a decUne In Clothtag, we eonMQuenUy act accordingly,

We Have more styles th m r
the benefit.eUe flcurea. and give ever, patron

tract for large auantmea. We are4 that we pnrcbe at'ver,

andbeacUaWotWlnthouse can abow.
Ur, and Ul--er u hM erar rml--!line of Orercoats,ost completesame as a garment made to order. The

gun ripened into Close menasmp, auu
from that time Wm. L. AshmeadBart-le(t;'who- m

the Baroness has just mar-vie- d

became a prime favorite, and,
when he grew to manhood, a close
friend, being the almoner of the Bar-ne- s

on many important occasions, but
never her secretary or in her paid em-

ployment in any way.

Current News at Raleigh.
Special Correspondence of Th8 Observer.

Balkgh. February 16. Mr. Carter881 Spring Styles 1881 closed th armament for the minority
We invite tbe nubile to come and see facta.

TeryjTipectfnlly,report yesterday in tne i! oy-v-v ara elec-
tion case, and the report was put at
mi to the House, and adopted by over

L. BBRWANGER &BRO.
; Leading Clothiro and Tailori.A Hawk Catches a Negro.

Milton Chronicle.40 majority, to the great surprise of
some, seating x oy, ww wuteswuv. iuu
the issue was- - the popular wll against
the letter of the law. In equity it was

While a half grown negro boy named
Wm. Daniels sat in the kitchen last
Tuesday morning eating his breakfast,
a lai-k- e hawk made a desperate swoop at
some chickens in the yard near a win

We are dally receiving our
nothing but right, but in law tne pre-

cedent will be questioned. Mr. Foy in
appearance is a plain, square looKing
old farmer, and has been very patient

dow, but missed his game and dashing
against a window glass smashed it and
landing in the kitchen seized the boy
in tha hark with talons and beek. Itly "biding his time since, the session

opened; He way 'called jto. the ciems
was the work of a moment. The dardesk ana promptly sworn in.SPRING STOCK The committee on penai msuiuuons iroiR ohs ipcHiaaaZiiai. jpgin obedience to a resolution from ben-at- or

York, appointed a sub-committ- ee

key squalled for help from his father
who mistook the bird for the devil and
ranaway-th- e hawk inthmean time
holding on desperately. The boy now
got his 'nap' up and reaching behind him
he gathered the hawk by tbe neck and
milliner him off killed the bird and ate

to viBit the penitentiary 10-a- ay auu in
Vvestigate the feeding ana cioining ol

TT1E FIEISV F WE SEASW.the convicts. The committee was em-

powered to . send for persons and pa--

"pera. Some or tne commiuee; uiougut
Of the Celebrated John B. Stetson

ft for supper. This is a true hawk sto-

ry. ' '

When Ciarf told ia Conlmr.
the convicts snouia nave mcau mi m
times a day, instead of only bread and
coffee for supper. One of the commit-
teemen, a gentleman of splendid phy-in- u.

riftclared that he loaded up him SPRING ULSTEBETT8,
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Washington Republican.
President-elec- t Garfield, will not, it is

said, leave Mentor for Washington
March 2. "But," queries a cotem-porar- y,

"suppose he gets snowed in, or
the train bearing him meets with an

CUSTOM-MAD- E UATS.
self three " times a day on bread and
meat and if he needed-mea- t at supper,
he knew a convict did after pecking
rock all day. ' , i I.

PRESIDENT BATTLE,
jf the University, was before the edu- -

accident, and he is prevented irom
reaching Washington by the 4th of
March V" In that event he could go
quietly before any officer empowered to
administer an oath and qualify jiist as

DAVIS1PERRV ktional commitee Tijesdaj .evening.

CALL iSE SEE THEM.
effectually as if he kissed the Bible in
the presence f an assembled multitude
in front of the Capitol in Washington.
Manv forget that the pomp and circum

Xb A PUHELT VEGETABLE BEMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

and raade a very fair 1 atitt; canaia
of tha workingsfof) the bene-

ficiary 'system at Chapel Hill. He said
the recommending of indigent yuttng
men was with the caunty authorities,
and it was not with, the college to go
trtihjud their.eertifieateV JA to the cases
iairtroned 6t young ta'e whose parents
U7rt ohlA to ftdnr.aie them.' in one of

stance attending presidential inaugura
Our Mr. Gilmer

AT

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.
tions is a latter-da- y innovation, anu is
not essential te the qualification of our

BIIU II f fjn has nwer faiUd when used
r Alii MLLLn accordins to printed direct-
ion incloBUW aach bottle, and is perfectly safe
men in the mot incxperi'nceH hand. v.

BUM VIII ED Is A eUKE CUKE for

Chills, EHarrheea, Iyentery. Cranips,
Cholera, and all Boicel nvUitnt. i f
PAIFJ KILLER

lrk.Hentiaehe. Pain im Ae Baek mr Side, p

Chief Magistrates.

Agreeably to the report of a mass meeting, pub-HakB- rf

in a T.n firane naoer. reference was made
for the North to purchase ourr EAVES to day

Spring Stock of BOOTS and BHOE8, and uIj
these he had heard that the father was-to-o

stingy to educate the boy, and the
nnty gaye the youth a chance for that

reason, and In another-th- e young man
was over 2fyears otag,";:and;,his fath-
er had never given him a cent. Mr.
"Rattle considered both these cases ir

possible we be will able to show a Deuer awe
this spring than ever before. T5 at ita close to the phenomenal efficacy ef 8t Jacobs

ah in th manv nainful diseases to which manKILLER It jf

PEGRAM&CO. brinOT rpeedy and permanent ' relief
Serve Burn, etc.Bruises, Ctrta, Hwralns,

febl Sacpes forAwiMnfla hhl owe"
ofi the Meehafic.PAIN KILLER frir mmFarmer. Planter. ISailor, and in. fact f SO,..i.u.. u.nMnir a. ni1iane always at harn l '

kind is subject. This is referred to as showing

how strong a hold the Old German Remedy for
rheumatism has on the experience and good wish-

es f the great public.

"WINE OF CARDU1 " makes rosy

cheeks and clear complexions.

regular and out of the spirit of the pro-
vision, but the counties, and net the
college, were to blame. The Universi-
ty was in debt about $9,500. Of this
$4,000 was due to teachers, and the rest

NOW IS THE TIME

safe to use lntcranlly or externally vm::
certainty of relief.

J--
No family can afford to be without t!

invaluable remedy in the house. Its pnoe bni'v
it within tha reach of all. and it will annually
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Soli by all druggist at S&c 6O0. Mid 1 " h"i- -

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

mch 1 -- dkw ly

WHTTttMK&I & BAllDCn.For sale by T. C. SMITH.
febl

TWO OHGAN&- -

-T- O-

Reeulate first the stomach, second, the liver; es

he UaJ Jaorrowea on nis own paper, xi
was the needfel to strt it with, as the
funds were Reeded whefc 'he took hold
of it, herawefe 80?pajd itudents last
year, 'at $75 per session: His salary
was $2,250, without a house ; four of the
professors $1,750 with a.house, and the
others $1,250. - ;

THE DOG TAX TERROR.

The House was stirred up this morn

pecially the first, so as to penonn their runcnons
perfectly and yon will remove at least nlneteen-tiai- b.

nf the ilia that mankind is heir to.Bargains i u r - n . ,- -mm A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Fatties, Etc.
in this or any 0t Be cumase. nw; duwio
only thing that will give perfectly healthy, natural
action to these two organs. Maine farmer.

---, -s

MMff AI1HWL IF MEW 5W&
We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trade a large assortment of desirable

oods, purchased by our Mr. Elias, who has remained .constantly irrthe 'Northern markets

during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of thtetottse in
"Malt Bitters are a brain, nerve and blooding on a Dili Ol JVir. nutiie), v. Afc

dolpb proposing to aid sheep husband-
ry by a tax 'of 50 centa'on every dog, to
go to the school fund. This' bill had
hoan rofprrprf from the committee on

food, peculiarly adaptea to. ana wanw iowui-mejKl- ed

by. our druggists and physicians for gen
eral debtilW, mental and physical exhaustion, hys

"Wa rpnpitfuiH invito vour attention to the fact
that we offer HI B teria, nerrousness, sieepieasoiaw, cm!..! uu

dropsjl, : ' '

Beatrtv, health, amd happiness ior ladiea
. . ..,..,- - r-- Ainnlfl "

judiciary to the finance committee, and
the following is the report of that com

M Cost for fk Next 15 Days',
We are now enabled to offer both to Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make

their purchases of us. We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints,, Flannels, .Blankets,

i loaks and Dolmans. A large stock of Clothing Carpets "Boots; Shoea, and- - geerl Aer--
mittee: ' ,

! "The finance committee nave very
llv considered this bill. They a SMITH.lor sale by T.fe'bl' 1

OUIt ENTIRE STOCK" chandise. By examining our stocK oeiore ouymg, yuu yym PY
& COHEN

J.! t:i;. : I IN A BAD WAT.

Females" whose nervous energies are exhausted,
who suffer from lndlgesUon, costiveness, Head-

aches Irregularities, Suppression and Miseries,
caused by Degrangementa of the Liver and other
orean& eaonot be cured by medicines, but Dr.
Flagg's Improved Liver and Stomach Pad never
fails to restore to perfect health.

recognize the importance of protecting
the sheep and are unanimous in the de-

sire to aggrandize the school fund, but
it is possible that the dog has, some
right to "life, liberty aadthf pxusuit of
happiness," which gives -- us
The committee being equally divided
irmn t.hia 'hill find it iuiDPOSsible to

ExammatiOD
tt Fancy Dress Goods, Opera Flannels, Water

proofs, tloaslngs, Merino Shawls, Balrhoral ,
Skirts. Overcoats, Hosiery and Ladles'.

Gents', and Children's Merino
Underwear.

Druggist M
A CARD.

TrmM7m Twics m Lose.
Go to "

P. MlliVIN, Jgent,

Stgre upon any specific recommenda-
tion and; ask" lave toTeport it back to
the Hdusef without preudio ami to be
nieed." I Hi I? ;iJ U

Mr.5 Horney -- spoketo th bill. He
hoped the growl of the cur dog or the

Tha BMb Pouch " naii latelf ba IntrodueAl. taOf
enn

CUDiuirmr,
1 1 if ii.fii t .

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervosis weakness, early
of manhood, Ac,. , I will send a recipe that

cure VRES OF CHAKHK. i This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to the
Bev Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City,

apr 27 eodly&wly

OUR REMNANTS
and Suceeasor to t: Scan Co;

-- Of- !u3' it

meeU with markea popoiar iayr.
It is 'Waftimte&W' Contain only the

tBest Pf Liquors, Mnited with
' 5 Choice FrW'Juice and '

3 ' Granulated Sugar.

aii'jii f tt mm 11POKTAtTake " BLACK-DRAUGH- T " and yon m vTf7 1iSSL,linj utiuaw . n. re

Cloaks Dolmans and Cliters f ft J

yelping of the insignincani nuiw
would not scare the members out of
their seats. We intended raising a big
school tax and the tax on dogs would
lighten the tax on the people.

Mr Manning was for the bill, not on-

ly for it, but he wanted the ayes and
noes called on, its passage,

Mr. SDarrow was decidedly for.it.

addition to tha choioa thingawnion nnaeu
the pleanue. of We 4 TOoOTrat; to4 faltewahip uA

Dili io A I

will never be bilious.
. For sale by T. C. SMITH,

tebl ' ' ' J

'm ,m, ,

Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beantlfnl and clear complexion.

Wadlk, Emanuxl Ox, Ga.. Oct, 10, 1870.
Gentlemen: While attending the General As--

ki. thia snmmpr. t trted vnur star Curlne on

, 1

Fresh Drags and Pure Meficiies;

Yery ( est Drags
do t keep'In my sloci;" Also, Tdbst and

aner Articles. Fwforarlea, CemU,
: BiuAeft ToU Brashes, Ae,

OABT3EN BET5JDS

of all the bst varieties, . and warrantod
to be geod.

4

KfiGARDLESS QF jCOSTf GOOD AT ALtMBS Let us be men, and men of nerve, and
tax the dogs for the theep and children.

The roll was called. Mr. Savage ex-h- is

vote. If members knew
1 Just thi Thing 4 Kei IVCjllars.Also. redneiJnna In man Arlwir Unaa t ffOOda. OiErMoooa

Give us a call and be convinced that you can get aaJi iTtliaVaalm aVniPanl' WtS"
my leg it being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoretghly treated ft 1 am compelled te say
that it is-- a success, or I fcave had experience wlQi

lota tha 8MHM
ftaaal Narva Canm ahaof tha Sleifcith, C2thow many dogs there were in his coun- -

ij - ;f 1 1 ti hurl TOrsff.Tajar.ire.u.MO M M'
tJAKUAiNS, Reipectuliy,

II AIM.IUVKS & WILUELBI:

D0T23 d

NOTICE !

IMTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO,
onieis barba4 i W tiwtTtailW fPhysicians' prescriptions are given spec

ail ills larrm. Livr, parti
TUMnial aeHMoa. ts kviehkT

different physicians ana remedies, ana iounu uomj-ln-e

to cure me until I used your Star Curlne, which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you

success, I am yours, respectfully, John Bklu
, for sale by Pr..T, C. Smttb.

AND SMacon :"Send 'em tip to
BObl1- -3 Button Kid Gloves at 35 oU.- - per t ktMjuaHoplag to receive ihare; ol

nllr.patronage, i am, res--Ldmonaaej orwiwi mice,
' :t6' Smtitliei:Taste. .HABTXNflgt

i atamat,f'e-- street,
r t fail tn mill on vnur rirustrlst for a bottle ofHK WASHINGTON GAZETTS, A POSITIVE OTOE.

Without Medicine.
that pure, sweet and delicious blood puriner,
8mittfs Scrofula Syrup.

Sold by leading "Wine MarehMM, fltpcf rs, Hotsl
DroccisU Terywhr. ...hS ! .

Trade suppllad- - at manufacttwera pnee s tj wi
aonABurwell. Wiielesale al ete6 Druggists

WllSteh 4 COW J- - BWSXT, X. V. owm "
BurweiLr. u faSOlB ly.

Charlotte. N. C . . .km I ALLEN'S SOLUBLE KKDICATJUI tfvvuup

Mr. Savage: "lean send you a car,
load." - He couWt $ee why this house
8houMh't :ttiiB lor jH ;Poor chil-

dren instad f for. the dogs.' (He was
applauded.)

fhe House refused, to table, the vote

committee to he Better-- 'cttmpleted 6a
the sense of the Legislature is gradual!
ly shoWiejfy fJifxing dogs. But
wiUMrDeone'tetf Ah, can we be--

liovA it..

Jin. 28-ee- d 6m."
'"toUon your druggist before It Is too late and get
a bottle of Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curine.

From B. F. Moore, A. M., President of Moore s
mahi I7nvrxttv. Atlanta). Ga-T- bls

Published at the National Capital every Sunday,
Giving a full resume of the preceding week aewil
of all national topics and. general ..intelligence,'
sides being the only : j :,; jl',

RKPBKSKNTATIVB SOUTHXBN PAP

There supporting the National DemocraticJWEdited by SilOaOB C. WKDDBBBUBN. of Vlriljlr--,

la, formerly publisher of the Richmond (yaj

,T-- i

apWTT ArTKTlSUlX&'S OVTICB, Patented OeC If, 1878. One Bex,

. i ni tm hit eajm ! foor davs or less.rrr o. xf r t. Oi tailibSertffthat 1 have used I. Cheney's Kxpecto- -

Ne.3 wUleBiethemw ehstlmie case, ne martffitDlicto.e the MbtUt CawMn BaUroad
1 Tnrm kaie tteoiand rtv dividead of 6 pert w t " t i in rant in IUJ XQUJUJ JWU, " "

it an invaluable remedy for Coughs,

CANNED GOOlDB.

DRIED FRUIT:4
. ;.. i- li. U U i'J vju.i i:

Peeled Peaches, ApleJgj:c12it8
i

Pnmes,

..nuMu AtMeicmeb&eTjeibB.eroUofWjaMe nkJ??ADVERTISERS etc.. and have found it superior to any otter reme-

dies that JJsave tried. Jf sale by Dr. T. C. Smitfc. tandarweod, that are certain to pidaedyspepsla
in JuaiminifrtiaB ntlTnn nrinp afemarri ":ieistmilia .dWBWrl Xi tpfSproe ra' . , ITU.. lr 11.60.. Said W u; Druggets, oc.maueaPrice,
onrecei- VnrTii

mas et the company wffl be clofr lOfhnf
Mhruarr to 1st of Mardtfc and-- from 10th of A

oct26 em.
.iii a

, "WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladiea only.i
'For sale by T. C. smTB7v.per.WPPW. ;

Customer-"W-hy are 'Malt Bitters' so rpuhttr

TERMS Of STjarfiaoN t

Single copies, one year, postage paid. w
lve eot4e, to one addreea, posta PVxl UTen eoplea, to one address, postage paid, 151 of)

Twenty eoptes, to one address, postage pdv 20 w
(With a copy bee to the penwnseoiringtbe clnbtv

For further information address .v l1x'j
GAZBTTB PUBLISHINa COMPANY, ,

Box 822, WUhlngtom D. C, or tbe Mtof
Dec 23. , f i.

P.O. Box. 533.
eoa ror emnar.

: : J.C. ALLBN CO.,
88 Jobn 8t Kew Torfc LiHMHQVKLL'a8tto ls of septemDerj whu- -. j, febllt

XBJm ip"? "Because as ooa aitjuiumc,
,ch,lSes blood,. hardea themuscleB, ulet th febl

... 'I, '.V. .:.it.utM I


